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t FRIDAY MORNINGs „ THE TORONTO WORLD ~ * FEBRUARY 16 igia '
HAMILTON HOTELS. i

ciÉæY The Most Delieiou•SLATER?
Is HOE STOREsf

STOCK TAKING CLEAR UP

Ladies9 Boots

HOTEL ROYAL *
TWO

STORESLerseet, knMpHMR mu ren- 
*tmHr ItMtcC es sn4 ep per day. 

American plan.

OPEN
EVEMNOS

g, OF ALL TEAS ISec!7

SA1ADAAn interesting wedding of yesterday 
was the marriage of Miss Hazel Kemp, 
youngest daughter of the Hon. A. B. 
and Mrs. Kemp, to Mr. F. Chatten 
Stephens, son of the late George Wash
ington Stephen* and Mrs. Stephens of 
Montreal, which took place very quietly 
at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Caatle Frank. ,

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dean Cayley, rector of SL Si
mon’s Chifrch, In the drawing room, 
Vhldi was decorated with quantities 
of American Beauty roses and Easter 
lilies. Mr. TattersaU presided at the 
large organ on the staircase.

The graceful bride, who was given 
away by her father, looked lovely In 
wedding gown of rich white satin 
Duchess with an overdress of carrick- 
macross lace embroidered with bril
liants. A full court train of white satin 
lined with cloth of silver was caught 
between the shoulders with handsome 
diamond buckles. Her veil, which was 
of the same beautiful laqe, was crowned, 
with an empire shower of lilies of the 
valley, sweet peas, and white rose*. 
The groom’s gift to her was a diamond 
and pearl bracelet.

Mrs. Stuart McFarl&ne attended as 
matron of honor, wearing a gown Of 
sapphire blue velvet with Irish lace 
and black hat with plumes, and she 
carried pink sweet peas and wore the 
groom’s gift, a bar pin of pearls and 
aquamarines. Mr. Reginald Galt of 
Montreal #ae b

After the cer

IIThe Daily Hint FromParis W-

m

«P
m
£s ' Ç The clock is just about to strike 

stock-taking hour. We are making 
it clear up time for all the broken 
lots and there's the' reason for put. 
ting 1376 pairs of Ladies' Boots 
into one big clear ng lot for Friday 
and Saturday to sell at an almost 
ridiculous price. They're all leath
ers—tan and black; all styles, all 

k Goodyear welts, as fashionable 
^ lasts as you'd find in anybody's 

stock. All sizes—$3.50 
t o . '$5.00
values—a 
“golden op
portunity" at

t» CEYLON TcA—BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY . .LID DOWN ON POOL ROOMS 

ILDEfllUIEN E WE
* if9. he'd emly t> Lied fa-krti. By e l Grocer*.Jfjr HIGH 1ST AWABD-ST. LOUIS, UN.»,

I

One More Application Meets With 
Stern Rebuff—inquest on 

Crossing Victim,

V %'/ Leap Year Birthday Ma& Coupo*;i
y

V»

S',-ff, For silver meg «warded by The Toronto World to babies bora oe 
February 29, 1912.HAMILTON, Feb. 15.—(Special)— 

Quite a battle raged before the pro
perty, harbor ur.d license committee 
of the city council to-night when the 
question of granting a pool room 
license to F. Sackrider, 645 East Bar
ton-street, came up. ..A deputation, 
headed by Rev. W. L. Williman, re
presenting the- moral element of the 
section of the* city where the license 
was desired, protested vigorously 
against granting the license on the j 
ground chiefly that the place under a ' 
fqrmer owner had acquired a most un
savory reputation.

J. W. Nesbitt, K.C., who appeared 
for Sackrider, stated that a large num
ber of business men, close to Sack- 
rider’s place, were in favor of the 
license.

J. Henderson, next door neighbor of 
the applicant, testified to his moral 
character, but, in spite of this, and Aid. 
Rian’s eloquent plea that Sackrider 
was well equipped for misslo 
work, the committee refused the license 
by a live to one vote. .

Aid. Davey, in speaking against the 
granting of the license, suggested to 
the minister that the churches provide 
some wholesome substitute for pool 
rooms y

Lawyer Held Ground.
The Jury, which, under Coroner Hop

kins to-night, investigated the causa 
of the death of Morris Stubnetz, wh > 
was killed at the Sherman-avenue 

. crossing of the Grand Trunk last Sat
urday morning, found that the deceased 
met his death thru 
owing to the failure ,of the crossing 
gates to work and thé absence of the 
crossing watchman from his post of 
duty at the time of the accident.

The proceedings were enlivened by a 
verbal passage-at-arms between Coro
ner Hopkins and James Chisholm, who 
appeared for the relatives of Stubnetz. 
The dispute was caused by the lawyer 
insisting upon asking a question which 
the coroner declared had been answer
ed, and resulted in Coroner Hopkins 
ordering Mr. Chisholm from the court 
room. The latter, however, contended 
that he had a right to be there, and 
refused to depart.

According to the local police, the girl 
In the case which caused the arrest in 
Toronto yesterday of Julius and Ém 
manuel fcachrack and John Willis, was 
taken si k while passing thru this 
city a week ago and spent several days 
In the city hospital here, where she 
was sent on the order of Dr. H. Mul
len after he had.been called to attend 
her.

!

Name o'- Parentsr 9'
. »

I Sf Address of Parents ••••
"t man.

aony the Hon. A. E. 
and Mrs. Kemp 'held a reception. Mrs.

| Kemp was wearfbg a gown of royal 
{blue satin with grey chiffon. With 
painted roses and leaves, and rose point 
lace on /he bodice. Her ornaments 
were diamonds and she carried a bou
quet of orchards and lilies of the val- 

! ley, black satin hat and feathers. | 
Mrs. Scott Waldie was In a white satin I 
gown with gold, embroidered with 
pearls and amethyst and tunic of apri- 

I cot broadcloth. ’ Mrs. A, H. C. Proctor, 
another sister, wore tan satin with old 
Persian gold veiled with marquisette,

_____ and tan hat with willow plumes, and
she carried simplicity roses and white 

the audience are filling the auditorium heather. Mrs. Stephens Of Montreal 
with ecstatic epithets, ail the Maggie was In a white and black fichu, and 
Pepper!sms vanish and one is face to black hat with white plumes and string 
face with a woman who gives a warm 1 of pearls and bouquet of mauve or- 
handshake and a smile, and, presto! chlds. Mrs. Galt of Montreal wore 
the caller Is Rose Stahl’s friend for- mauve satin and lace and mative vel- 
ever. There is a sadness about her vet hat, pearl ornaments, and bouquet 
eyes, possibly a tired sadness, which of violets and lilies of the valley, 
is octet by the smile of sympathy which f Mr, and Mrs. Stephens left on tne 
accompanies her attention to the 5.20 train for New York and are swung 
caller’s conversation. And' there you on the Olympic on Saturday for cner- 
have her charm! She can listen. ibourg en route to Vienna. The uriae 

She is much Interested in the prob- traveled in * covert cloth suit and P 
lem of the shop girl, and has all re- hat faced with black and white 
spect for her, and particularly for the w hite osprey and ermine rursr i ne g _ 
Maggie Pepper kind, who Is determined of the Hon. Mr. Kemp to hie d g 
to rise to the top step of the stairs, was a house In Montreal.
While shopping in town the other day , ~ , .1
she was accosted by an enthusiastic A successful dance of:last ns 
'clerk, who exclaimed: "Aren’t you that of the Likevlew Golf Llub,
Rose Pepper?” at the King Edward, when \abodt 300

She is a small woman with a great people enjoyed the evening. The • 
mind and sympathy enough for a and music were of the best, ana supi
whole realm of matinee girls, and. best was served in the festa.ura.nt at «man

. of all. site is a good Canadian, hailing tables decorated with daffodils. rne
her dressing-room, when from Montreal. patronesses present were: Mrs. Dineen,

in a handsome gown of kings blue 
satin, with gold embroidery and dia
monds; Mrs. Norman McLeod, in a 
rose brocade with real lace end pearls; 
Mrs. Weéiyald, pale blue satin, with 
tunic and embroidery of gold; Mrs. 
Jess Applegath, white satin with paint
ed nlnon touches of pink, diamond or
naments and osprey; Mrs. Edward 
O’Sullivan, pale green nlnon over satin, 
bouquet of lilies and violets, and Mrs. 
Osier Wade, pale yellow, with overdress 
of white aifion fringed with satin.

SLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yonrfe St. and Cor. College and Yontfe

i ;
..VName of Baby T

t
l '

Date and Hoar of Birth......................................
I hereby declare the above facts are correct.

Velvet and Chiffon.
A smart velvet hat of the helmet 

shape is shown aboVe.„ __ „ The trimming
consists of a huge bow of wired chif
fon and a small bunch of satin rose 
buds in pink and yellow.

Attending Phyiti
(Name and address.)

home at Stadacona Hall, Ottawa, on 
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 20s

nary Winnipegar,C Eyr® leav1* eh<>rtly for the miserable sum of $40,000 in 
terests of the public health.

While admitting that the pre 
board of health had done ei 
work, he said It should be emp 
to do much more.

“I suggest that the provincial sstrw- ’ 
tary cease his prison reform work fur 
a short time and do some government 
reform. If he did he would have ;a re
form government in a few years.”"

Dr. McQueen practically endorsed a ■ 
proposal that the government has un
der consideration at the present time, 
vié., the abolition of the municipal 
medical health officers thruout the pro
vince, who are now paid a paltry re
muneration for their services, and the 
appointment of county medical health 
officers at a salary sufficient to tntke 
them independent of private practice.
A thoroly equipped laboratory, he said, 
should be established by the prtflrli 
in connection with the appointment 
the county M.H.O.’s so that exeml 
tlons of diphtheria swabs and tuber 
lar sputum could be made locally wl 
out having to go to Toronto and ot 
large centres of population.

Mr. McCormick’s Speech.
, The whole house was put" in g

An attack on the educational system humor by the inimitable address of 
of the province under the administra- J. McCormick of East Lambton. 1 
tion of Hon. Dr. Pyne, and an attack logic Is excellent, and he belabored" 
on the government for the small government of Sir James Whitney wl 
amount devoted to the public health rie- out the slightest tinge of ill 1 
partaient of the province; these and bitterness in bis remarks. He 
the replies thereto by the government plauded by both sides of the 
supporters as well as ah amusing ad- J. Thompson said the oppos 
dress by R. .J McCormick of East accused the government of t 
Lampion, were the principal mattars seven sleep#**, but the Libers 
before the legislature at yesterday a|lty were tihe sleepers them*
afternoon s session. A few new bills "they are just beginning where ___ _
were introduced, and then the debate government left off, apparently*? 
on the address In reply to the speech ware of all the progressive legts)i 
from the throne, dragged on. I that had been accomplished during

Dr. J. McQueen of North Wet)tworth -past seven year»." 
was the chief objector to the present J. W. Johnston, West Hasting* 
policy of the government on several t’/at the leader of the opposition 
matters. Chief among these were the the other new members of the b< 
rigorous regulations enforced by the could well afford to be réprimandé? 
department of education with.regard to Sir James Whitney as to the on 
pupils who only fail by a few marks. course of procedure in the house." 
to get the requisite number for a pass. “Sir James." he stated, "is one 

I want to make two charges against best exponents of the 
the school system," said he. "There is form og government within the 
too much concentration In Toronto of Empire." 
the public school system of thu pro- Why Didn’t He?
yince. One pupil passed in every sub- "The hon. leader of the 6 
£5* ke2Fr5Phy’,Whfre ah< wa* ulk* al)out temperance and moral ■

mand .whe" applif«- 1 form. But where does he stand on tern- 
at Toronto to have this perance and moral reform? Way 

ff ££?t?La the answer was didn’t he do something when the Roes
Ia”8 °f t®* education do- ; government Was in power? Why, ha 

P?t“Jn Tor?nto arc llke the lawB was then on the side of the Egyp- 
OI„fbe î7ede* and Perslans-unalterable. tlans. At that time he could have been 

The laws regarding the public school of some use on these matters ot legtsla- 
system in this province are in many tion, but now he is net”
Ca"Th« nmhi!gUOt^ , Questions by Members. " -
bérLme xt'tv, ' 3 °’ \ndera<>n of South Brucs gives

, ' "?,h&TU b«t7e°“; notice that he will, on Ménday next,
s ana 14 years in the public schools of; enaulre of the ministry m tn Haw
too much »0* *** b6lng Uught entlrely j demonstration orchards the gov

h' 1 hw Instituted up to the present ti
_ ^ J. C, Elliott of West Middlesex wll
Dr. McQueen deplored the small enquire as to when License Inspecta 

f™0™1 ‘b«t w*s spent by the province Brownley of North Renfrew and Har 
for the public health. Vast sums .ie- vey Moss of the same riding ceased ta 
voted to the hydro-electric and only be In the employ of the government

BUDGET DEBITE 
DRAGS ON

when we saw her in the role of Mag
gie Pepper we marveled, for we knew 
that Miss Stahl was a finely educated 
woman., who had traveled extensively 
both on the continent and in America. 
Hence our surprise; for the Maggie 
Pepper dialect, spoken thru the me
dium of Rose Stahl’s histrionic aJbility, 
would send fleeting all ideas that the 
originator of such a role had spent 
years upon her education, which after 
all if real art. When an actress 
hanish all ideas oft acting and impress 
the public with such realism, as well 
as make them laugh with her and 
weep with her as she chooses, then 
she Is seated upon the pinnacle of the 
art temple.

Miss Stahl is an ardent student of 
human nature, an enthusiastic stu
dent, moreover, so much so that she 
Is the confidante of a large following 
in whom she has once evinced 
interest.

Back in

Mrs. Oliver W. Adams was the hos
tess of luncheon yesterday in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Arthur Craig of King
ston and Mrs. James Suydam. The 
rooms were bright with daffodils and 
jonquils and the table was centred 
with a crystal basket of daffodils, sur
rounded by smaller baskets of the 
same flowers and yellow shaded can
dles. The guests included Mrs. Stanley 
Gzowskl, Mrs. Norman Gzowskl, Miss 
Petlca Gamble - Gcddes, Miss Jean 
George and Miss Wanda Gzowskl.

The Hambourg Conservatory 
Music has issued invitations lo a pup
ils' musicale on Saturday evening at 
8 O’clock.

The Wechane Club dance takes place 
to-night.

1

*r-

ran

lack of warning.

Opposition Speakers Criticized 
the Government for Not 
Spending Enough on Public 
Health, Also for Concentrat
ing the Educational System 
in Torontô,

of

some
Mrs. Dods and Mrs. Magee arc giv- 

*nff a tea this afternoon.

Mrs. Tates, Buffalo, will be the guect 
of Mrs, Woods for the lose ball.

Mrs. Frank Allen gives a bridge 
party to-day.

Mr. Thomas Davies. Wellesley- 
street, is spending a few months in 
Nassau, Bahama Islands.

meetings of the Women’s Cana
dian Club cn the subject of Hlnlu im
migration will bo held in Y.W.C.A. lec
ture hall to-day at 4.30 p.m. and on 
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 8.30 p.m. The 
speaker to-day ,wlU be Dr. Wilkie of 
Indore, India, and on Saturday Mr. 
H. H. Stevens, M. P. for Vancouver.

I
boy, who was with him, was also in
jured and was taken home

Hamilton will have no carpenters' 
strike this spring. The employers and 
the men have sighed an agreement 
satisfactory to both parties, in which 
the eight hour day ie adopted and 
union men given the preference over 
non-union men. FDR THE VOTE8

While in Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox. 135 Church-etreet, makers of Ar
tificial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Ap
pliances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most" reliable manufacturers in Can
ada.

Large Deputation Will Inter
view Sir James Whitney 

to Ask That Present 
Law Be Changed,

Major and Mrs. Murray have sold 
their house on Jarvls-street and are 
moving out shortly.

The annual conversazione takes place 
ai Whittvy Ladles’ College his evening. 
A special train, leaving the Union sta
tion at 7 o’clock.

Coasting Accident.
A broken leg was sustained by Philip 

Hail, a 13-year-old lad, living at 38 
>~-West Pier on-street, in coasting acci

dent on the Slmcoe-street hill leading 
to the bay this evening. Hall was 
taken to the city hospital. Another

Hotel Hsnrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlr.e-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1909. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thoa Hanraban, proprietor.
14(5.

Reception» To-Day.
Mrs. Newbold Jones. Ill Spadlna- 

road. Mrs. J. R. Mackenzie (nee Tur
ner) 3 to 9 p.m., at 4 Sylvan-avenue. 
Mrs. Cecil Lee and Miss Violet Lee. 
Mrs. Charles Darling (nee Leask) with 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosner, Roches- Mrs. J. E. Fetherstonhaugh, 
ter, N. Y., announce the engagement of i Grove-avenue. Mrs. Joseph Fetmell 
their daughter, Jessie Pauline, to Mr. 20 Sylvan-avenue, her nieces, the Misai 
Sam Herbert, Toronto. e* Charlotte and Kathleen Jackson

, ---------- Dqvereourt-road, with her.
tion. Mrs. Laldlaw is giving a luncheon to- H. Rust for the list time this .eu,,,

I day for Miss Elsie Wlshart. Mrs. R D. Humphrey, I Rosed* le-road
not Monday, but on Friday, Feb. 23 
for the only time this

Toronto’s suffragettes are mobilizing 
for the coming attack on Queen’s Park,
duce^the^ennbers *to6repeaI° tht?*legisla- at the w- A- A- QalIery thl» afternoon, 

tion which declares xtiiat none but 
spinsters and widows owning: property

Waterloo Manufacturers. Eatnn^setLî0 V°,te' . llLe Margaret
_  • t#aton School last nijrht the SuffrtLire
BERLW Feb. 15.—(Special.)—The : Association held a well-attended moet- 

waterloon County Manufacturers’ As-1 Ing and made preparations for 
«Delation will hold a banquet Friday : Dr. Margaret Gordon presided 
night, to which over a hundred tickets "It is a disgrace to civilization to 
have been sold. The chief speaker will class married women as idiots a 
be Mr. Boyd of Toledo, Ohio, who will eiiininals," said Dr. Gordon. " 
explain the Workmen’s Compensation law as now enforced does this 
Act as It is in operation in the states of tied woman who owns property cannot 
the Lnlon’ vote, but her husband can f It is as

sessed in his name. Is it a correct move Miss F va MacGregor gives a dance 
on our part to try and wipe out ;his thle evening for her guest, Miss Price, 
outrate? We must go to the par-1 
llament buildings in a body, till the1 
house, if possible, and convince Sir,
James Whitney that we mean business, '
I believe that all municipal authorities! 
favor our cause. Why do not the men 11 
in provincial office?’’

Dr. Gordon thought the women should 
start a little lobbying among the Con
servative

Mrs. G. P. Sylvester is the hostess «t

’Phone
135 33

const
r.

Mrs. Chas. g'Æ

I Mrs. Hendrie is giving a dance Inon even
bor the Hamilton this evening. 
A mar- ----------

«season.

Mrs. Thornhill gives a bridge to-day. Out of Town Pictures
„1Tfce Prierlpel fee terre of
Mluetrated Serttoe of The g„B! 
day World thl. week will br e 

of Picture, of St.
Fire Department ie

OSr staff photographer 
<■***« la eecarleg eom 
rapid fire picture, with
rrîî.'t’L °f vrorkl”e at a .peed of 
1-I30°th part of a eeeond. Aliho 
Ibar iHrlnr,, wer, takes la tke 
aeml-darknetw preceding . heavy 
■aowfall, they are remarkably re
alistic aed clean. Adorning the 
page also, there arc photo, of the 
Ck,*f "ad As.utaot Chief. There 
I* ' P«*e of snapehot. taken 
by The World la Hamlltoa. Other 
reprodartlon. are n foil page of 
British and foreign picture», In
cluding the King and Queen de
parting from India t Wlaeten 
Churchill at Belfasti Sir Edward 
Carson with Lord Londonderry at 
Belfast | I/lnyd-George and the 
British labor Party’s Conference 
at Birmingham; Dr. Sun Ynt Sen 
at Nankin; Ski Riding In Swttser- 
laad; First and Third Year Deutal 
Students; Banquet of the Holstcln- 
Frlesion Association; Toronto Bri
gade 6t. John’s Ambulance Corps; 
Kubelik’s Home and Family ; Fire 
Generations of St. Catherines Peo
ple; Mrs. Crawford Goffatt. Presi
dent of the Women’s Institute, 
Ortlllni Miss Margaret Pennell, 
Secretary, Toronto Dlekrn* Fel
lowship, and a number of baby 
pictures.

7/ Miss Helen Confies Is In town from 
Ottawa. '

Mrs. Borden is entertaining at an at-m FORT twilit ESwas for-
- splendid has instituted up to the esont time.For Publie Health.

eiLaun'S
See Cream

Story About Plymouth Firm Getting 
Plum a Myth—Seon 

te Survey.

XI
representatives flreti The 

law,.exi8ted becauae R seemed 
that if a wife voted the husband was 
disfranchised, which, she claimed, 
lavv °ne unml8takable weakness in the

ware
Shines like

a Mirror
WRen you use

OTTAWA, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—An 
emphatic denial was given by members 
of the government to-night to the 
story cabled from England to the effect : Zam-Buk 
that the contract had been secured by !
Pethlck Brothers of Plymouth for the I Sometime, « v I
building of docks and granaries at Fort ! or soTe ^milsr ,a decp cut’ :
Churchill for the terminals of the new D-erm» n*nt ilfl mishaP. »ets ap a more Hudson Bay Railway. It was îtZZ ^n ^ha ri^g ‘T.10!6 fonT “| 
that the story was ridiculous, as t!.o Zam-Buk wilf he cases
government has not even decided yet ! value * 1 b found of unequaled i
whether the terminus of the road i Mr Twil. be ut Fort Church,,, or Port Ne,- Winni^^^fÆ^1^- ’̂ !

Engineers wil! leave for Winnipeg some^moîte^met^f burned b> !
probably early next week, where they sa vs- ■•ph^nK”leta falllng uPan It. He ;

tZ ». Xîîi6^.^ open*soro ^^t^d^itXtTn

sagaasr.L'ag stfinx $ «s
rtSM iS ,CfS -rf Pi

s±«•ssr - “ “•
VI xrut f,e u'r* ‘n SUmf0rd- ,Bf -d f-m the'first applicMioX; °nt • l>h 15.—<8p*. 1,aIni e me relief. The Infiamrnation

Ln fill VhT I1 03 rorJH ”Peclal election "aR tnoroughly checked and the poi- resiM Utons of r,ac“t by the sonous matter cleared awiy totmy
cn,rfra'b!opncw0f ^nfCordOUToL“1nCO;ôr Waning" with Zam-
lowing the filing or charts of violating ,IIeal,:ne1 <bt-n hegan. and in less
the ei«c(|°n law. in the Januarv election* 1 X1 0 w<leks tlle w»und was thor- 
wlli take place Feb. 20, with the ei^ti^ ou*h>y eured."
Xn’ . Ie. r- Rolh men who resigned ■ ne of the main lessons of this case 
Will stand for re-election, lies right here—try Zam-Buk first for
«Ai tuItf aM * woL^-r^ng tv

s>AI.r STE MARIE’ Ont., Feb. 15.— time in experiments. Zam-Buk is 
(Special.)—The four day campaign to ! finally good for piles, blood-poisoning 
secure $o0,0fl0 for the new Y.M.C.A. has I festering wounds, chaps, cold to res 
but one day more to run. and to-night cliiidren's éruptions, scalp sores, vari- 
the amount subscribed is $40,326.70. j cose ulcers, chilblains, etc.. All drue- 
Among the large contributions to-day 1 gists and stores at 50c box or Dost 
were: S. G. Stone. $1000: Hon. W. ; free from Zam-Ruk Co.. Toronto, for 
Ilearst, $,>oo. and Toronto friend. $500. 1 price. You are warned a gainst harm- 
2JX-amou,u eubscribed to-day, is $«,- fui substitutes and inferior prepara-

uvna

J*
BURN CAUSED OPEN SORE ■ Nearlj

Wil

/ wwm

Sunûay 
Special ®

You Need A Tonic
Mr. Business or Professional Man !

Qj. Worked a Wonderful Cure.- L I
L y & rV/'-. y

■ : ‘

.1 r/?

8
a

id
Excessive and constant mental occupation protracted 

kûxwty or care, continuai work in the stuffy SmosphSe of the '

• you’ n^dse*t«r*p,d J°?U ot n'rvon* power, mental gloom and deptwioa. 
need a tonic and the very best préparation to be had on this market i(

The
works
Follow!

For 
$63tf,S21, 
lust ye 

For i 
$151,800 
•tructu 

For c 
«c., $« 

For | 
-ng, re 

For i 
For a 
For i

Sunday^
February 18th. -iutch

earner
* Tutti Frutti 

Ice Cream Pudding
.Our special for the coming 

Sunday is.a real treat.
It is the richest French Pine

apple Ice Cream, with Cherries, 
Strawberries anOvother delicious 
fruits, combined with 
Marrons.

It sounds delicious and tastes 
better than it sounds.

The Desserts That Ara Différant

/ ready
i

("Tl* Quin* du Pérou)
?HeV.C. Pf^J81'00' nerroniness and debility, renew 

entire^sysfeni ^ Activity—it is the first and eimplcat preparation to tone uptha
GEN. AINSWORTH DISGRACED It will

Chestnut : Announcement of Court Martial Makes 
Sensation in Army Circles.

IH. J. DUNF1HLD, Petrells, Out., eayS : '5^9

man rn f 5. Z1 ,<:5St 1011 *, 1 be,ieve th»t it would aloee cure 
mtdïclZ?? 1 run dow* cosetltutioee Unaided by sny otbef

—tid «B greue and bum Is quickly 
femwed tnan enamel-ware, agate-ware. 
Hranite-ware, etc., by titia wonderful all- 
round cleanser. While soap and soap 

fowder leave a sticky film to catch more 
dirt Old Dutch Cleanser cleans thoroughly, 
«moving all discolorations and corrosions 
without scratching or Injuring the surface. 
Nd only demies but polishes. Strictly 
hygienic.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
Press.)—Adjutant-Genera!
Ainsworth of the U. S. army has been 
relieved from duly at the war depart
ment, and soon will Le ordered before 
a court-martial.

- It Is understood that he will be charg
ed w ith conduct to the pdejudice of good 
order and discipline, and perhaps in
subordination.

Never before In the history of the 
army has the adjutant-general been 
court-martialed, and tu-dry’s action of 
the secretary of war and the presi
dent proved a decided sensation. 

Because of his exalted
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8 «rrlns», 80c. 10 .«vins», $1.00.

All orders for Sunday must be 
in by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any
where In thecttySaturday evening.

Have you our ice Cream Book ? 
Has many useful suggestions and 
descriptions of dainty dishes for 
parties, dinners, etc. Write or 
phone for a qopy.
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Lar&e Sifter-can jX) 3
, . rank it is

going to be difficult to assemble a 
court ft.r the trial of General Ains
worth, who next to General Leonard | 
Wood,.is the senior officer of the

WILLIAM NEILSON Limited
Phosc Park 284. 53
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Rose Stahl a Student of Humanity
By Merger»t Bell.
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